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Object 1

FROM THE PASTOR
     This past week our scripture text was about Jesus’ Baptism. It was a 
defining moment for him and his ministry. It marked the beginning of 
his public ministry and led him to call his disciples to follow him. We, 
too, are called to follow him. And this is a defining moment for us, too.
We now have an amazing opportunity for new life and new ministries 
in our open building schedule. Please forgive me if I’m excited about 
new worship opportunities and ways to help us connect with God in 
worship. Since we’re not being followed by another group in the 
sanctuary, I am able to set things up for a season that I now won’t have 
to remove each week. We can now offer alternate worship and are in 
the process of starting up a band, which you’ll hear more about in the 
coming weeks. We can offer more adult education – imagine perhaps 
an adult Bible Study on Sunday! We can have events Sunday 
afternoons for kids and families! 
     From an administrative point of view, it lessens the amount of time I
need to manage the challenges between another church and the school. 
I’m not sure most of the congregation realizes how much time and 
energy it took for me to mediate between these other two entities. I can 
tell you that I feel an amazing amount of relief and a new freedom to 
focus on the ministry I’m called to in your midst. 
     I am praying that we will all take this opportunity to listen carefully 
to who, what, where, when, why and how God is calling us to serve 
both those in our midst and those in the community whose paths we 
cross. May God continue to bless each of you and this amazing 
community we call Collenbrook United Church!
     Shalom, Melanie

IMPORTANT DATES

January:
   Sundays @ 9:30 CHOIR
   Sundays @ 10:30 WORSHIP
   1/9 @ 7pm Council Meeting
   1/11 @ 11am Women's      
                          Fellowship
   1/15 Martin Luther King Day
           OFFICE CLOSED
   1/25 @ 5pm Community Dinner

February:
   4th after service: Congregational 
                              Meeting
   



COUNCIL NOTES
Arrival for Worship
This message is coming to you from your Collenbrook Church Council. In recent weeks, you may have heard 
that we’re in the process of establishing an emergency safety plan for the church. While you’ll be hearing more 
about our plan in the near future, we want you to know that we’re already taking some steps to insure that 
everyone is safe in our building each time we meet.

During the Passing of the Peace, the downstairs door will be locked by an elder. If you arrive late, you will need 
to enter through the sanctuary door. After the service begins, the sanctuary door will also be locked after the first 
10 minutes or so. This will insure the safety of everyone in the building. That doesn’t mean don’t come to church
if you’re going to be late. It means knock loudly on the sanctuary door or call Pat at 302-753-3190 and she’ll 
meet you at the door. Someone will be watching for late arrivals. Better yet, if you’re able, your prompt arrival 
will be helpful for everyone. 

It is never our intent to not be welcoming, however in light of recent months and violence happening in 
churches, we feel it is important that everyone who worships with us and spends time in our building is as safe as
we can make it. It is especially important for our children who leave worship and go downstairs for Sunday 
School. Watch for more information in future months as we continue to move forward with our safety plan. It 
isn’t likely that we’ll ever need to put an emergency plan into action, but it is better to have one than be sorry we 
didn’t. In the meantime, thank you for your patience.

From December Meeting:
The Council has discerned that utilizing a percentage of Memorial Gifts for mission is healthy stewardship. The 
following are two such missions. 

Assylum Seekers: This is a new ministry for St. Paul’s UCC of Exton, Pa. They are supporting a 
Romanian family for the next year as they apply for asylum. Refugees can find assistance during their 
immigration process, whereas asylum seekers are left to fend for themselves. Collenbrook United is 
sending $100 toward their support. All are welcome to learn more at:
 <https://saintpaulsucc.net/ministry/asylum-seekers-ministry>
Puerto Rico Refugees: Monies from the Charles Patterson Memorials will be offered to Puerto Rico 
refugees displaced by the hurricanes arriving in Philadelphia. See Nancy Krody for more specific 
information if you’re interested.

From January Meeting:
Defibrillator: Collenbrook United has purchased a defibrillator for the church. The funds for this purchase are 
from the Dr. Patricia Szabo Memorials, which is a very appropriate use of these gifts to the church. Where it is 
located will be determined soon. We are offering a training for the use of this new life saving medical devise on 
Sunday, January 28th immediately following Fellowship Hour. 

Podowon Presbyterian Church:  As many of you already know, Podowon Presbyterian Church did not renew 
their lease with us. We were notified of this the day before their lease expired. We certainly wish them the best in
their new location in Upper Darby near 69th Street Station area. In the meantime, we have been given an amazing
gift of covering the income that we would have received from Podowon for the next year. This will allow us to 
focus on ministry and mission instead of a whole bunch of small fund raisers. That doesn’t mean that we are off 
the hook for raising funds, but we’re not strapped with a significant loss of income. Please hold our brothers and 
sisters of Podowon Church in your prayers as they transition into their new space. 

Elder for Presbytery Meetings: We are in need of an Elder who would like to attend Presbytery Meetings with 
Pastor Melanie. This individual does not have to be an acting Elder on the Church Council currently, but does 
need to be an Ordained Elder of the church. If you are interested, please speak with either Pastor Melanie or 
Nancy, our Clerk. Our next Presbytery Meeting is Tuesday, January 30th from 1-3 pm in Norristown. 



Council Committee Spotlight (“oh no. Not another committee!” Many of us have expressed this sentiment at 
some point in our church life. However, committees at Collenbrook is where the real work begins. Each month  a
different committee will be highlighted so that all may know why a committee exists and its importance to the life
of the church; how it functions and how you may participate if your passions, talents and gifts coincide with a 
particular committee. This month:

 CHRISTIAN EDUCATION COMMITTEE:
Why? Mark 10:14  When Jesus saw this, he was indignant. He said to them, “Let the little children 

            come to me, and do not hinder them, for the kingdom of God belongs to such as these.”

Mission:  The Christian Education (C.E.) committee is responsible for offering meaningful ways for
                            children and adults to learn more about God and the amazing role God can play in their lives.
 

Chair: Tom Gambino, Elder Members:  Roseann Noce, Kristen Rolison, Katie McElwee (childcare       
                                                                             staff), Melanie Lawrence-Caldwell, Pastor

We had a successful fall session. Each week after “Thoughts for All”, the children leave the sanctuary and
            go downstairs with a teacher and our paid childcare worker, Katy McElwee. This allows us to provide
            both childcare for infants and an organized class for our children. Our teachers use materials from
           SHINE, a faith based interdenominational curriculum.

Our fall 2017 Youth class               
faculty was:   

Elizabeth Petrylak
Roseann Noce
Kristen Rolison
Stacey Moscotti
Katie McElwee
Tom Gambino

                                         

Confirmation class began a new session this past summer. Pastor Melanie will resume these classes this
           spring for those school age children wishing to become full members of the church.

An adult bible study was offered this past fall with sparse attendance. The committee is looking for ways
            to improve and advance adult education. If you have ideas or questions about what interests you please
            feel free to contact Pastor Melanie or any of the committee members.

We are always looking for people to join our youth faculty. No teaching experience is required, just a love
           of children and a passion to teach about the love of God (a background check is required). If interested
           please contact Tom G.



JANUARY MISSION OF THE MONTH

If you happened to be in church this past Sunday you heard an impassioned talk given by Jack McLeod (John's 
father) about a veteran's group he has been a part of for many years, The General Smedley D. Butler Marine 
Corps League. This is an organization that promotes the Marine Corps and its traditions and history. More than 
that though, this detachment raises over $100,000 yearly for various organizations who help marine service 
members, both past and present, when the government can't or won't. These organizations include Fisher House 
Foundation, Homes for our Troops, Navy-Marine Corps Relief Society, Philadelphia VA Medical Center, 
Philadelphia Veterans House as well as several others. Please give generously to say thank you to those who put 
their lives on the line for us.

Did you know?
WaWa food donations: Two times each week we pick up and deliver food donations from WaWa. We try to fill 
our freezer at church to make sure we have food to offer anyone who comes by. But mostly, the WaWa food 
donations are going to Chester East Side Ministries. Our pick up days are Tuesday and Thursday. If you would 
be interested in joining this very cool ministry of food delivery, please speak with Jack B. or Joe N. Thank you to
WaWa also, for their continued generosity!

Are you aware of how much ‘benevolence’ Collenbrook United Church offers each year? Our Mission Giving 
for a church our size is AMAZING! Come join us for worship Sunday, January 21st to learn more and celebrate
all that you’ve shared in 2017! 

Introducing...

 Who is that holding.... a what....is that a vacuum cleaner hose? Why is she holding it 
to Jeff's head? This is just one of the many services, duties and tasks for the new 
sexton, Pat Lawrence-Caldwell. She is vacuuming Jeff's head and shoulders after his 
courageous fundraising haircut (over $600). What is a sexton and how is it different 
from a janitor? 

We all know what a janitor or custodian does and duties are fairly straight forward: 
empty trash, clean restrooms, sweep and mop floors. A sexton,however, not only 

completes those duties but others as well. Back in the day when most cemeteries were next to the church, the 
sexton was the person who prepared the graveside and buried the dead. Today a sexton's duties don't generally 
entail burying our loved ones anymore but instead takes care of the church property. This includes janitorial 
duties such as making sure the building is clean and well stocked for all activities. It also includes making sure 
the building is safe and secure for all, making light repairs and painting as needed, taking care of outside to make
sure the property is not only clean and safe but aesthetically pleasing (lawn care, etc). The sexton will generally 
be the person  who opens and closes the building for outside community activities so that church members do not
have to. She also will strip and wax floors as needed to maintain them. These are just some of the things you 
may see Pat doing when you come to the building. Her direct supervisor is Kristen Rolison, Chair of Property so 
if you see anything that needs to be done or improved, please feel free to talk with either Kristen or Pat.



All articles and calendar events (in an editable file format) must be in to the editor no later than the 25th of
each month. Please send items to collenbrookunitedchurch@gmail.com.  Please note that this email is 
different than the church email. If you do not have email please give your articles/event dates to Pat 
Lawrence-Caldwell in legible form.

From the editor: if you are not receiving an email copy of the newsletter and would like to please send an 
email to the above email address so you can be placed on the newsletter email list.

CHURCH INFORMATION - NEW
Pastor Melanie has changed her days off to Mondays and Fridays, at least for now. She was finding herself working many Tuesdays due
to various meetings, etc. Therefore, Melanie will be in the office on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays. Please call the church or 
drop in during those days if you would like to speak with her. It is always a good idea to call ahead just to make sure she is available. 
Please remember there are times when she is out of the office during these days working on church or denominational business. 
Collenbrook United Church, 5290 Township Line Rd., Drexel Hill. PA 19026
Phone:   610.789.9590 www.collenbrook.org      info@collenbrook.org 

mailto:info@collenbrook.org
http://www.collenbrook.org/
mailto:collenbrookunitedchurch@gmail.com


COLLENBROOK UNITED CHURCH CALENDAR
JANUARY 2018

SUNDAY MON TUES WED THURS FRI SAT

1 2 3 4 5 6

7

9:30 Choir 
10:30 WORSHIP

8 9

7pm Council

10 11 12 13

14
9:30 Choir
10:30 WORSHIP

Noon: MOM MTG

15 16 17 18

4:30 PRC

19
 

20

 

21
9:30 Choir
10:30 WORSHIP

Report Handout

22 23 24

7pm Bell 
Choir

25

5-7 
COMMUNITY 
DINNER

26 27

28
9:30 Choir
10:30 WORSHIP

 Noon: Defib Trng

29 30

1-3 
Presbytery 
MTG

31

7pm Bell 
Choir

UPCOMING:
2/4th ANNUAL 
MEETING

.

LEGEND
Sanctuary – S                                              Chancel – C                Downstairs Room - DR
Choir Room – CR                                       Off Campus – OC      Nursery - N
Fellowship Hall – F                                     Office - O
Remember we have non church groups that use our building during the week:
Ancona Montessori: Monday – Friday from 7am-6pm 
AA groups: Sundays @ 7pm; Thursdays @ 7pm; Saturday @ 3pm
Civitan: every other Wednesday @ 5pm
Yoga:  Tuesdays @ 7pm; Thursdays @ 6pm
Bootcamp: Saturday 1/27th @ 10:30



www.collenbrook.org  ;  info@collenbrook.org
COLLENBROOK UNITED CHURCH
5290 Township Line Road
Drexel Hill, PA 19026

FIRST CLASS MAIL

mailto:info@collenbrook.org
http://www.collenbrook.org/

